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_____ JoI._a n]!_mb~_!:_of y.§:!~~~'-J hay~. peen corresponding with people.--. 

_in th~ var;ious _pqrts_o_j__ th~'l'_world_ but more particularly to a..number_~ 
of people living in NJ:_geEi~..! We?t ~frica. Most of these people-,- __ 

_ h_ave)2e~m~ _ _int~__!"e_s_ted in the Church and because of their reque .. s .. ts_ 

-~~9_in_te_Ee~t in ~anting _rpissionari§!S tq c::ome to their country, ___ _ 

j:he __ f:irst_Presidericy_asked me to make_a_ visit fo .. their country. __ _ 

_ IJeft qn_ October 16, 19 61,_and_ was_ gone for six weeks ... __ 

____ ...... puring the_ p,ast year _they have continued to·write requesting __ 

-~~m~e!ship into __ 0_e ~hurch. q~ November 21, 1962, ~ was_s~t. 

_apart as the fir:st Jnissionary to the colored people in Nigeria-to 

_?.~Sis_t Apostle N. Eldon Tanner preparatory to 'tfJrou€iH1blishment 

_of the _Nigerian Missiorr-by President David O. McKay, President 

_Henry .p_._Moyle, _and President Hugh B. Brown. I _was asked 

_:er~_v!<?usly_ by Presiden~ _M_cKay to prepare to go for a period of not_· __ 

lees than six months t_o_baptize the worthy individuals into the 

C~urch_and t9_qrganize_ tb~m __ into br.anches. 

_____ Aft~! ?r.e~idsmt M __ cK~.y_p.nd ttie F_irst· Presidency set me apart ___ _ 

as a missionary .. to .. Nigeria _(November 21, 1.962), I asked them 

conc:::emtng inter.§:!E.te5i R_erson_s_over there who desired to become 

bap_tize_d £Dem_~~rs_ a_nd_Y'{_er~ !_iving in polygamy._ Pr~sident McKay t.old 

JD,e to paptize and admit them int_o the Church. They. could keep their 

_wives_and families_that.. they had at_ the time of baptism but were 

__ !}_Ot _to ~11gage fur,ther into this practice ... 

I ·it}.tenc;led to leave on Novembe __ r 27, 1962,_ for London where __ _ 

I .would .be met .. by President Tanner and together .we were to travel --

_d9.wn_ to Lagos, Nigeri.a, to look over_the situation. in that country ___ .. 

·However,_ my visa has not yet been_approved, and I am waiting 

.for w~rd for passport papers to arrive_ s_o that I can leave 

.~!Pl'!!~~iately t.o __ lJegin _our_ missionary_.Y,T_or:_k. 

Presiden_t 1':1cKay instructed me to. organi~e the auxil~_ry 


